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Half n million pounds of smokeW
powder Iris Just been bought by thf
aar rtep.mniont. Now lot the navy do.
pirtment upp nnokcleta coal ar.tl ihu
cliiufls will soon clear.

The Only Durable Basis.
aie multiplying that

Rl'MOHS Is to be an early
of the steel strike.

If the settlement should bo
rlRhteous and peimanent. confirmation
of these reports would be most wel-

come. The strike Is n tremendous tax
upon the resources of the country and
a source of much anxiety to those en-

trusted with the preservation of public
order.

Hut It Is more Important by far that
this strike should bo settled righteously
than that It should be settled piomptly.
One question raised by'lt and by most
of the strikes of the past few months,
must be anrwered unmistakably before
American Industry can get back upon
an American basis. The attempt of
the labor unions to draw a dead line
around employment which they have
relinquished and to make membership
In them an indispensable condition of
earning a livelihood Is unlawful and
tyrannous, and If It should succeed we
should have no longer a government of
equal rights, but an autoctacy.

The right of men to combine for mu-

tual benefit Is as sacred among labor-
ing men as among capitalists. No one
nowadays disputes It, though theie Is

fair ground to question the wisdom of
a good many of tho combinations now
In evidence, ot both capital and labor.
The right of men, singly or In a body,
to quit work, provided in so doing they
violate no contiact, Is equally Indis-
putable, although the history of strikes
teaches that few of them constitute
profitable Investments for the stiikers.

But men on strike have no right to
interfere with men who prefer to work,
nor with their families, nor with the
merchants who sell goods to them.
The moment the strikers or persons In
sympathy with them overstep the line
of and by any means
encroach upon the liberty of tho work-
ers, that moment a fundamental princi-
ple of the American government Is vio-

lated and the love of Justice and fair
play which Is Inherent In the Ameri-
can people will refuse to tolerate such
Injustice or give the sustaining power
of public apptoval to the cause In which
U Is manifested. .

It is not a Justification of picketing.
hoycottlng, epithet-hu- t ling or any othpr
form of labor union Intimidation to
argue that combinations of capital, on
the other hand, make unlawful use of
their power. Two wionqs do not make
a right. "Government by Injunction"
Is as open to th manufacturer or
trader who can establish that his busi-
ness is unlawfully assailed by a capi-
tal trust as It Is to the non-unio- n

worklngman or his tepresentatlve who
can establish that his liberty as an
Ameiiian citizen is thieatened by a
labor trust. Demagogues may howl
that the laws of our land aie made es-

pecially for the rich and intluentlal, but
nun of Intelligence know In their own
hearts that such is not the ttuth, and
never was and neer will be.

The people, In good time, will deal
with combines of capital,
though not by matching lawlessness
against lawlessness nor by enthionlng
counter combines headed by agitators.
In the meantime, thc will sympathise
with the peaceful
labor and evet lastingly frown upon
reditlon.

Mayor Dlack, of McKeesport. says
that )f any non-unio- n steel worker tries
to eain a living in that town he will
arrest him. It Is not difficult to fore-te- a

Black's finish.
?

Vacation Schools.
OME comments by the Boston

Transcript upon the wisdomv3 of vacation schools a wisdom
that It is to bo hoped will

yet come into more general apprecia-
tion fit so well the local need that we
hasten to adopt them for our own.

"The vacation school Idea," that
paper says, "Is no longer In the ten-
tative; stare. Its usefulness Is so'
flrmli' established that It Is coming to
be considered an Indispensable annex
to th.; public school system. Its

It Is to be noted, affect tho
tvhoiaa community. The vacation
school not only keeps children busy
and hnppy during the hours that would
otherwise bo passed In deleterious
play In the broiling streets, but It also
lelleves the overburdened mothets
and raises tho standard of home life.
The wise purpose of the movement is
to protct children from evil associa-
tions and enforced Idleness; to minim-
ize the opportunities for evil Influ-
ences, and to turn the tide of super-
fluous youthful energy Into useful
channels. In achieving this, the vaca-tlo- n

school hai been a luminous sue-cps- k,

The most lawlers and disre-
spectful have been transformed
through work made so fascinating that
1' la more attractive than play. At- -

tpnflon might nlfo hr cnllrel to tho
fAct that the vacation ochool offors a
solution to tho problem of the chnrltv
uorkorn who nto lioitlnnltiR to roallr.fi
that thry must tutn fhonmelvcK with
renewed enotffy to the provontlve side
of their work through better rtlucn-tlon- nl

forces in tho chiurtor formation
of children. In training for occupa-
tional forces In tho charnctorformatlon
and the value and dignity of labor,
the vacation neliool payfi for Itself a
thousand fold, The combination ot
manual and mental training, of nature
study, of occasional outdoor excur-
sions and the afternoons spent upon
play mounds Is Irresistible."'

Last year In Uoston, 21 school vards
wore opened for three hours each day,
and more than 4,000 children took part
In the educational play piovlded In the
vacation school plan. V'or thrtt plan
does not contemplate er

cramming, but wholesome diversion so
otdercd as also to convey Instruction
of both mind and morals. The cost
of this work was $1,000, or $1 apiece for
each attendant. Tho Uoston school
board contributed $3,000. nml ptlwito
benevolence did the test.

Will the first year of the twentieth
century produce the trotter?

Our Poreljjn Commerce.
UK PIOl'RKS of the foreignT commeice of the United

States for the year ended
Juno 30, moi, nre wonderful

In their revelations of American expan-
sion and, far from being dry like most
statistics ate, when fully compre-
hended, of absorbing Intetcst.

In all our trade that year, despite the
disturbance in China, and tho talk that
Kurope is Jealous, amounted to $2,1110,-12S.S7- 3.

Ten years ago It va3 $1,72(1,-7M.S1- 5.

Then exports and Imports weie
almost equal. Now we impoi t $522,673,-01- 6

worth of meichandlse and export
$l,lS7,75r,557 worth. Computed with
last year the imports btund:

101A). 1'S.H.

Artlrlos of food and ani-

mals $21,J10ii'3
Art li Irs in a crude con-

dition CI,l2C,7t(l 239,7(53,101

Article partially d

s'.nviio 73,nv7ifl
Aitteles minnfutiired... I'a.lKMiH; lwioi.'l
Attlcles of 0liiiit1ry uw lll,n7i,tri la),!i1,iri,"i

And the exports of domestic merchan-
dise ($27,H01,74S ot our exports weie Im-

ports exported):
I'KK). 1101.

l'rndwM of acrliulture.n.s.lit S'p,uVi.;h.S
Product of minufjdure n.i,S5l,7.'i0 4luVi,lM
Product of mining HT.H.TIJ ;!' Ji7,M7
Pioduct of the foiet .. ji,21,llJ 5I,!1J,0
Pioiliiit of the 0.:iJit,r,j) 7,ill,:il.l
MifiriijiiMiin i,M)j,-.'- i 4,.."i,:;s

The falling off In the value
ot the year's Imports occuned chicily
In raw silk, hides nnd skins, wool nnd
India rubber; and In most of these the
reduced value Is partially due to re-

duction of price rather than quantity.
Raw silk shows a reduction fioni

In moo to $2n,3.".:t,777 In 11)01, a
decrease In value of ,'ii.l per cent.;
while the number of pounds shows a
decrease fiom 11,239,310 pounds In 1900

to ,13!),617 pounds In 1901, a decrease
of only 1S.S per cent. In India rubber,
while the Impoi ts of 19fll are only
$2!.4.".:tS3 it gainst $31.:i76.f7 In 1900. the
quantity imported In 1901 is 53,273"29
pounds, against 19.377,13,s pounds In
1900, the value showing a decrease of
0.3 per cent., while the quantity ac-

tually Increased 11.9 pr cent. In
wool, tho Importations dcci cased from
153,923153 pounds, valued at $20,260,936
In 1900, to 101,5S3,n03 pounds, alucd at
$12,.r.29,8Rl In 1901.

The falling otf In tho value of tho
j ear's exports Is limited to manufac-
tures nnd Is more apparent than real.
If the exports of manufactutes to Ha-

waii and Potto Rico could be Included,
the figures of 1901 would differ little
fiom those ot 1900. In two important
articles of manufacture, however, the
exports of 1901 fall below those of 1900.

These ate copper nnd cotton cloths.
The total exports of copper In 1901

were 252.769.32S pounds, against
pounds In 1900, valued at
in 1901, against $55,772,166 In

1900; this dectease being chiefly due
to a reduction In the demand for cop-
per In Kuiope, the principal foreign
market for American copper. In cot-
ton cloths, the t eduction Is entirely
due to the temporary suspension of
expoits to China, to which the expot-tatlo-

of cotton cloths fell from
yards, valued at $S,7.S3,131 In

1C00, to S3,S59,102 yards valued at
In 1901.

The foreign markets of the United
Stotes stand In the following order:

IWo. pin.
Turope $1,010.1, 7.7M $lllJi,,iw12fii)
North Amtrica )(,(,.'. l'm.VfO.in
South America 3t.iir,l;iu 4l,i,ii,"S

HI,'(H,n7 4't,l0J,fll
4W'il,Jii W,.17rt
lD,lt.'),!IU 2i,.MJ,30I

Asii ...
Oifjnlcd
Afiiu ..

Totll l.l'i.4"l.(l2 1.I57,7S-i,J5-
7

A decrease of $10,000,000 in exports to
Japan Is accounted for by an overpur-chas- e

by the Japanese last year of our
cotton; nnd of $5,000,000 to China, by
the Boxer tioubles. Our expoits to Rus-
sia fell olf a little less than a million
dollars. The principal Inci cases In ex-

ports are: To the United Kingdom,
British North America. $10,000.-00- 0;

British Africa, $5 000,000; Geimany,
$3,721,363; Mexico, $1,500,389; Chill,

Peru, $1,461,459; Porto Rico.
and tho Philippines, $1,386,615.

By far the largest Increase was to tho
United Kingdom, to which the exports
were $631,266,263 In 1901, against $533.-819,5-

In 1900, the total lnciease being
nearly $100,000,000, of which over

wasl n cotton, about $35,000,000
In breadstuffs and about $10,000,000 In
provisions. The total exports to British
tcrrltoiy were valued at $819,551,392, or
65,8 per cent, of the total exports of the
year.

Tho total Impoi ts of the year were
$27,268,16S less than those ot 1900 nnd
$22,213,180 let's than those of 1891, ten
years earlier. The total exports weie
$93,272,475 In excess of those of J900, and
$603,24,747 In exoees of those of isoi,
ten years earlier. The excess nr ex-
ports over imports was $120,540,613
greater than that of 1900 and $625,517,927
greater than that of 1891.

Blr Henry Johnson has Just returned
to London from the Congo districts of
South Africa with particulars about the
ape-llls- e race of men lately dlscovertd'
there. They have a dirty yellow skin,
eyes close together, low and wrinkled
foreheads, bushy eyebrows, woolly hair,
long arms, fchort and knock-knee- d legs
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and pigeon-toe- s nnd the other native
will have nothing to do with them.
They doubtless represent the remnants
of a black socialistic and ftec tlot patty
ot generations agonc.

Senator Minn has been wanting to be
struck with n certain sort of lightning
for Borne time. It was the senatorial
sort. He got It from Senator Quay, but
not the kind he expected. Now ho has
had another stroke, which Is still un-
welcome, as It nearly demolished his
own house, Instead of the house of his
enemies.

Schley's Judges.
V THK THRKK men who nreo to sit In Judgment upon the

professional cateer of Rear
Admiral Schley, one, Admiral

Dewey, needs no Introduction to the
American people. Hid tecoid Is familiar
to every school boy. Hut his colleague
Judge?, Rear Admltals Ilcnhnni nnd
Klmbcrly, though well known within
naval circles, are not so well known
generally. Theietore a brief sketch of
each may pone.ss Infcrrst.

Horn In 1832, Admiral Renham en-tei-

tho navy In 1817, He served with
distinction In he Civil war, but his
most distinguished service was In 1894.

the year of his retltement for age. The
llrazlll.in 1 evolutionists had secured
control of the Htnzlllan navy nnd

a blockade at Rio against
foielqn merchantmen. Theie were pies-e- nt

In the h.ubor warfhlps front the
leading Kuropean countries, but their
conimnndeis contented themselves by
merely protesting ngalntit the blockade.
Admiral Henham, then a captain, sent
word to Admlial Mollo, of tho Revo-
lutionists, that ho would not lecognize
the blockade nnd If any American mer-
chant vessels arrived at Rio they must
be permitted to enter the hatbor. Tho
Hrazilian admiral would not ugtee to
this and while a diplomatic conttoversy
was In niogiess two American vessels
laden with Hour hi rived. Admiral Hen-ha- m

gave notice that he Intended to
convoy the Hour vessels to the city. The
little second-clas- s cruiser Detroit, under
command of Lieutenant Commander
Hronson. s ordeted by Admiral Hen-ha- m

to escort the two Ametlcan mer-
chantmen thtoilgh the blockade line.
The American fleet cleared for action
and with shotted guns the Detroit
f teamed lr nlongsdo of one of the mer
chantmen. A blank cartridge was Jit pel

by one of the Hrazilian battleships nnd
In response Hronson sent a solid shot
w hlch entered the stern post of the Bra-
zilian. This ended tho Incident, the mer-
chantmen were allowed to enter nnd
the blockade was completely broken.

The other member of the court of In-

quiry, Admiral Klmbcrly, was born In
183'f. During the gieater pait of the
Civil war he served as executive officer
on Admltal Karragut's Hagshlp, the
Hartford. On this detail he met George
Dewey. Admiral Klnibtiley partici-
pated in many important naval actions
during the War of the Rebellion. He
was also on the expedition to Coren,
and conducted that portion of the
forces that landed and captuied the
forls at Chemulpo. While commander-in-chie- f

of the Pacific station Rear Ad-

mlial Klmbeiiey was In the great hur-llcn-

of .March 15 nnd 16, 18S9, when
the Trenton and Vnndallii weie wiecked
and the Nipslc beached at Apia, Samoa.
He It was who gave the older for the
American band to play the "Star
Spangled Hanner" duilng tho height of
the storm when the vessels in the har-
bor weie battling with death, and he
led the cheering when the Hrltlsh ship
made its heroic effort to rtcam out of
the harbor In the teeth of the hurt

During thv delicate Intel national
negotiations then In ni ogress at Samoa
Involving the United States, Great
Htitaln and Germany, and when the
icpiesentathe of tho latter country was
conducting matters with a high hand,
Admit it Klmbeiiey won much pralso
fiom bis superior oiilcers because ot
the lltm and Jiiht manner by w'dch ho
upheld the lights of the United States.
Ho received a commendatory letter
fiom tho secretary of the navy for his
conduct of affairs at that time. Ad-

miral Klmbeiiey was letlred from ac-

tive service April 2, 1892, the day on
which he became sixty-tw- o years old.

Men of this kind may b relied upon
to uphold and defend the honor 0 the
navy and the reputation of any naval
oillccr who Is unfarly criticized.

Some of tho Spanish inhabitants of
Manila aie displeased because the Phil-
ippine commission pioposcs to govern
that city by three commissioners, as in
Washington, with a tax scheme based
on valuation of property Instead of
upon rentals and frontage. They should
suspend criticisms pending a fair test.
Next to city government by one man,
government by three men 1, prefeiable,
to tcsponslblllty to widely divided as to
be piactlcally lost.

UNCONSCIOUS GAIN.

One morning to the meadow run
A father sent his little son.
"The water there is cool," said he;
"Go to bring batketful to me."

Olieilient, as his father wills,
lllght soon the child his basket fills,
Put ere he bears It up the brink
The liquid leaks through every chink.
The puzzled urchin tries again,
And dips, and dips and dips in vain.
The water through his osier sieve
Will come and go but nothing give;
Till the enull butler, shamed tn Mil,
deeps whim) ciing Lack to tell his tale.

The father laughed. "A captured Joy
Though brief must leave its mark, my b3y.
No waste jour water was, I ween,
For fcic, it w aihtd jcur backet clean."

The boy, Increased to manlier age,
Ittiame the pupil of a rage.
His soul ambition beckoned on
To pindiis and to llclkon.
I.igrr he dipped the sairrd spring
Then wept becauso he could not sing.

"Piace," sxld the .S.igej "no more repine.
1 11c lountain of the Muse divine
As pi.tly j on may thank as they
Who bear its magic gift avvaj--

.

Nu 1cm its virtue (laims regard
It oiiec It falls tn makes a hard.
lamMtnlinl has drank and dranK again
'JTie iioblent thoughts of noblest men.
And. though xou cannot ting, so long
To leel the baptism of their song
Is life of puier, eleairr tone,
I.tko music flowing through jour own."

Then memory to the jouth retold
Hit haket lesson learned of old,
Content he owned. "The transient touch
Of highest hope denied is' much,
And drops of wisdom's boundless loro
May sweeten souls that hold no more."

T heron Drown, in Boston Transcript,

fUigtist OWIook at
th? Pan-flmeric- an

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
HuiTalo, .Inly 20.

(IRKAT ni'SIt cf people to the
Till: enposiltlon la expected to bektri

in Annual. The acllon eaon will
then be on and buy workera olll lay ido

thrlr dutle temporarily and ecek iccr atlon.
fnn,uetlrnably all roadt will lead to the ex-

position, where a thouvind dellehla await lall-or- .

The attraction prralrieil for the month are
nlmoft too mimeiou to mention. Chltfeat of all
i, of coune, the Indescribably beautiful and
lniirevbe nluht ne, when the great tower
ami the aurroundinjr buHillng are illuminated
by a half million Inrandement linipe, and the
lnrompirabls electric fountain, with Its con-

stant cliaui;r of water llsure and colored Unlit,
la playing. Next in the order la the Itunbow
City by day, with It rerlane architecture,
lestful color, rpirkllnti fountains iirand canal

nd ljlce, and mjrlad floweu, In addition to
thep eje fral thero are numerous (pedal
ecent.

- o
llenlnnlnK on the 5lh there will be two weeks

of blcjrli' raclns, mid all of the great riders
will pjitlilpalc. Among the t.m who will con-

tent for the National Amateur Cycling r

are Marcu I,. Hurley, of New York,
jnd Prank Denny, of tlufTalo. The second week
will brlnir the apocmnce of tho great

riders, and the amateur will also be
cheiluled In a mbstantlal manner Kei

of note will coinpete, and the ll't
will Include Major Taj lor, the colored wondir;
Krank Kramer, the .feuey bey with climlon-shi-

aspirations; Tom Cooper who rode in
Kurope last jeir; Owen S. Kimble, til Ken-

tucky, the mile champion; Kreemin, the
McKarland, the hit'dlcap king and

distance stajcr, and .1 siore of othira eo.11 illy
ptnmlnent. (Jace)iie and .linklns, the Kngllsh

champion; flrognrt, the 1'reneh sprinter, and
r.ilwinl T.ijlere, the P.irihn middle, distance

will add an International tone to
the lacing. One of the great spectacle ol lh
week will be the race with inffinil machines
between Champions Itald and Zimmerman.

The firemen of tho ootirtry will be hrre in
forte during Hip week beginning Aug. 11, which
ha been rieslgmted a I'licnien's wek by the
epiiltlon authorities. There will be a grand
tonrniment In the on the ?2d and Zld.

The eent will consist nf ytirn drills for uni-

formed conipiniri and xarlou eontestj with
,ip:wntii. Cm ores of companies liaie

signified their Intention to come with their full
eliength of membership and cvilpnicnt lhat
th" week will be a men liable one there ran be
no doubt. The week beginning the 20th will be
l.umbeiman's week. It will briuj thousands of
wholesale and retail lumber dcjlcra to the ex
position.

ThrtP are a numl er of speciil dan which
will draw- - creit crowds to the exposition. The
Midway com rslonalre are prepiilng an elabor-

ate piogramme for Midway diy, Saturdaj, Aug.
it. Thru- - will be a (.rand parade of all nations
from the different ioneesion, with mannlfieent
floats and other actess-rie- s, diy and ecenlnj
firework and minj other attraction! Tues-

day, Auc. (I, hi been design ited as Cornell"
Ithaca day. The alumnie pf Cornell uniccrsity
and the citizen of Ithaca are working to make
the day ,1 smces-fii- l one. O-- i thl tla), aim, the
member of the Protected Home cirde will be
at the epolt,m. lue Mmabees will own
the exposition on the "th. Members of the
oidir Hum all part nt the mill 11 will be in
attendince. The .Mi.nbee haxe .1 splendid
building at the rxponitinn, which I lieadi'iartera
for Knlsht and ladies. Special

will be olwerv.vl In the building on Mac-

cabees' diy. On the fth the eimerrnr of V

and hi stall and citizen of the (iranitc
ftatc will hold special ceremonies in the Viwr

I.iikIiihI building lu of Vermont ila.
The Tuba building, one of the liiinIeomet and
best appointed in the court ot state and for-

eign building, will !i formally dedicated on
the U'th lloccrnor Wood and scleral distin-
guished Cuban will be pre-rn- t. Insurance day,
the lltli, will bring together insurance mn
from all parts of the country. The Improved
Order of 1I Men will capture the exposition on
the l"lli. Prom eiillerein cltie In New Yolk,
New .lers, Pcnnslcanid, Ohio, Tennessee and
other state lodges will come In boitl". O.er
2i,nii Ited Men aie expeited. Th" splndid
Michigan building will he foimally dedicated on
Miehlgin dav, Aug. 20, Tl.tre will be a re-

union of Canadian and Louisiana people of
ITenih and Acadian ancestry on l.ouUijm day,
xtig. 2t. The Idea xa suggested by the

of LouUiana. Special ceremonies, including
addresses by Citiadlana and .'.ouislanans, will be
held.

IV

The elcctrliian of the count iy will be at th
expo-illo- n on the 2Jd, xvhlch In been designated
Klertrieal ehj. Kleilrlclly takes piecedenie of
all the wondrou fcitim of the great exposi-
tion, and heme the visiting electricians will
find much In the un?o,iialrd display tn interest
them K11d.1v, Aug. 21, will be Virginia day.
The nnjors of the clllea of the 1'nltrd State.
and Canada w'll be at the exposition on the
J'lth, xxhleh lis been set aside as Municipal dav.

exeieNe will be held In the Temple of
Music. Addresses on important topics regaiding
the conduct of atlnrs of municipalities will be
elellxriril bv Major Carter Harrison, of Chicago;
Major llajes, of llaltirnon-- . Major Hart, of
Boston, r.nd otheis. On Tuestlaj, Aug. 27, (,'en-er-

Nelson A. Mile will be the guest of the
officials of the exposition, and a rrception will
be tendned the distinguished soldier. The

ncipty of the Porto Hie an Kxpedltlon, of which
Ccneral Milea l the nitionil commander, will be
at the exposition on tho sime day for a re-

union. It is expected thit dmltd Stlilej, Ma-

jor fieneral Brooke- - and other distinguished offi-

cers, xho are member of the society, will l.e
piesent. The Nobles of the Mjstic Shrine will
take posses-Io- n of the exposition on the 31st,
the day following the . lo-- e of the Ttitnnlal con.
claxe. It i expeilcd tint lO.Qfsl Shtlners wilt
be at the f.nr. There will be a parade through
the court and ihe Midway and special exercises
in the Temple of Mintc The West Point

with band, field nrisle, hospital corps, light
artillery ami caxalrj- - detachments, will be at
the exposition from Aug. 11 to 29.

0
Among the bands engaged to play at the ex-

position during August, are:
Aug. - I I.lgln band.

Municipal band of Havana, Cuba.
1 25 Scinu's lund

CarlUle Indian band.
5 11 Ithaca hand
ft 2S Phlnnej ' Cubed State bind.

2C31 Robertson's band
1 1'crtj eighth Highlanders of To-

ronto.
The programme is xaned and attractive. It

will be cool it the exposition in August. Every-
one will want to be there.

Elbert L. Lewis.

Getting Ready for
G. fl. R. Encampment

Cleveland, O., July 23.
Fpeclal Correrpondence of The Tribune.

of the firand Army departments hive
MANY engaged headquarters lor the

of the national encampment and a
number of them have made their ar-

rangements to journey to Cleveland on special
trains. The national healquarteis of the firand
A liny nnd of most of the othei organizations
which will be in Cleveland tKpt. Dili to 1 1 til
will be at the llnlldvJcn, but the department
of slate organisation headquarter will be dis-

tributed among all the leading houses of the
city. The lobbies and nflh.es of the hotels will
be crowded from the beginning to the end of the
week ot ept. U, With nc illy nil, If not all. of
hc depertnienta will ciuno men of natlonat

piomlneme whose sojourn in the e ity will be the
occasion for nenf ot impiomplii leceptlons in
addition to the foinul receptions which are
being airangcxl for,

o
The depigments of the Grand Army in thne

western slates have Issued printed ordeia to tho
many posts wituin their jurisdiction bearing on
the national encampment in Cleveland, That
of Missouri, dated July '.'0, draws attention to
Missouri being the home department of Coin
mander in Chief Ilaulfur and comments on the
nne appearance made by tho prstg of the state
at all encampments. Genual llii.Itur naa .)

ctpted the Invitation of Prank i" Plalr post
of 6t. Loula tn accompany it on its special
train over the "Dig Pour," leaving St. Loula
n't the evening of Sunday, Sept, S. The com.
msnder In chief Invites as many eleparturnt
officers, members of tils staff and Missouri com-

rades as can, to accompsny htm, department
Commander R. S. Wilcox, of Nebraska, has no-

tified the peata of his state that he has artangrd
lor transportation to convey the depigment oift- -

cent, delenfts, member of the Orsnd Army,

Women's ltellef corps, Ladlfi of the Otand Atniy
nepubllc, (son of Veteran and Daughters of

Vetetana and their friends oxer the Northwestern
railway tn Chicago, thn:e bj' Lake fihere and
Mlehlgsn Southern to Cleveland. Th ttaln will
leave nmtha, Sept. 7, at 5 p. 111.. and will
irach Cleveland at 7.M1 p. m hept. . The
Kn official document H) that the depart-

ment headquarters will be at the merlian heme.
T1i depsrtment- cf Kansas xvlll run a

train.
"--

fleneral M. II. Tlartlelt, commander of th
C.rand Army elepsrtment of V'et Vlrglnli, and
Colonel J. h. Ilnckl'', both of P.irkerburg, v.

Va , were In Cleveland W'eernesday. They en-

gaged headquarter for the department of West

Virginia ami Ihe Woman'. ltellef corps of thit
stxtc at the Forest City house, The department
will require a crrlage and six mount lor th
rande and will bring with It the Second regl.
ment, West Virginia, National C.uard band of
Parkerehutg. of twenty-six- - pieces. Free, quar-

ters were applied for, for five- - hundred old sol-

diers. In addition to these five hundred, m.ny
veteran with their famillea will stop In board-
ing houses and private homes, and there will be
many exiurslonlst from West Virginia In the
city.

. m -

PROTECT THE WITNESSES.

From the St. Louis Mirror.
What all the courts should do is to put a check

upon the scope of ef wit-
nesses. The is often nothing
but 1 device to besmirch the witness. Often a

suit 1 entered for no other purpose than that
some one may be In such a way
a to get before the public certiin question
Implying disgraceful conduct. The questions
are all that Is needed. The answers don't count.
The witness may deny the chsrges. That doesn't
matter. He or she was expected to do that, and
the Imputation sticks to the victim. The case
miy be lost, but the court has been used for
the' gratification of private malice, the wrong I

done and the victim ha no redress. The courts
cannot be too strict in their rules tor the pro-

tection of xvitnejxes from the schemes of black-
mailers and shyster lawjers.

Our Outing

Sale of Shoes
With price we are as
thankful to give as you
are to receive.

500 pair Youths' Leather
Bicycle Shoes, tan
and black 75C

500 pairs Men's Tan, high
and low cut, usually .

$3.50. This sale.... Z.MI
200 pairs Ladies' Black Vici

Kid Button Shoes warranted
to be worth $1.50.
This sale 75C

Lewis & Reilly
1 14-- 11 0 WYOMING AVENUE.

OF SGRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,00).

United States Depositary.

Special attention, given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wii, Conneli., President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

is
325-32- 7 Penn A?enne.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Conneli,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Binghamton Privata Training School

lor nervous, Dark sard and Deaf Mute Chil-

dren. Manual Trajnins;, Phjsleal fulture,
Needlework, Music, Kindergarten, Artlcula.
tlon. Open ear round. Circular. Prices
moderate, 8. A. POOL1TTLE,

iZ Falrview Avenue.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15.

After August 1 5 no
will be

new contestants
received

The Tribune's

( EDUCATIONAL CONTEST

The Tribune's Educational Contest has been open eleven
weeks and still has five weeks to run. There is plenty of time
even yet for new contestants as is demonstrated by the fact that
last year two of the winners were 'only in three and lour weeks
respectively.

The eight special rewards are offered to the young men or
women who secure the largest number of points in the contest.
They are required to canvass for subscribers to The Tribune and
are credited with one point every month's subscription se-

cured, a year's subscription counting twelve points.
Two of the winners will secure four year scholarships, valued

nt $1,000 each, for the work of a few weeks. Why shouldn't
one of them be you ?

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) per cent, of all tho money he or she turns in.

K. II The first two scholarships do net Includ meals, but the contestants securlnj
these will be given ten (10) per rent. n all tho money lie or (he turns in to The
rribune, to assist In paying this expense.

There are six weeks yet of the contest and it is not
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa- -

P. J. HONAN,

Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. nuildlnK Contractor.
Employs union men. Estimates cheerfully
given. Remodeling and repairing a specialty.

328 WASHINGTON MB.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

We ARC SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
2J5 LACKAWANNA AVEXl'E.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM 2B COAL EXCHANQE.
SCRANTON. PA.

Gold Medal
CA Photographer

FOR
SALEChildren's V

niT.f.IES and WAG-
ONS of all ltlnds.
also Houses and
tlulldlnc; Lots at

farrell's baririlM. HORSES.
TUPPED and
GltOOMEU atTransfer M. T. Keller's.Moves freight. Furni-

ture and tliecatre, LaclavannaCarria;e
Safes, Pianos and Ma-

chinery.
Works.

J 17 Lackawanna Ave

J. B. Woolsey Co
covr?iCTO?s

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealeis In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples of fine Imported
Madras Shirts for men at 6Bc i worth $1 to 50

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, 216. SIB PAULI BLOQ.

Attorney-nt-Law- , Scranton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

(ft! HH Mears Pulldlnc. Parlors open Monday,
Thursday and fcaturday evenings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the sprlru; leaiou. Wo make all of poicli
screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
General Contiactnr, Duilder and Healer In
building Stone. Cementing of cellars a spe-
cialty. Telephone 55W.

Office, 527 Washington avenue.

more
in

for

one

too

kinds

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Duslncss ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkea-Barr- e, Ta.

Stationary KnRincs, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Pat'or Hotel. Accommodations nnvurpassed,
Special SUMMER RATES to riermanent guests.
Get them. Table Doard. W H. WI1YTE.

Hanley's
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
Wu make a specialty of fine bread stuffs.

Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full lino ot Lee Cream and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY.
Electric Wiring and Flatures.

Electrio Rell snd Telephone Work.

300 Commonwealth Builoinq.

CUliOMO DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

DR. S, GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

12? and 126 Washington avenue, Scranton Pa,
Office hours 5.30 to 12 nt.; l..0 to 5."SO p. m,
Onlv practlung lady o,tcopalh in Northeaat-e-

l'ennlvanla.

FRED H. WINTER.
H24 CAPOUSE AVENUE,

Staple Groceries and Provisions. A full line
of Vegetables, etc., received dally.

The scranton Vitrified Brick
tNO Tile Manufacturing Company

Makers ot Paving Dilck, etc. M 11. Dale.
General Sales Agent, Olfiee 32a Wahlngton av
Works at Nay Aug, Pa., 11. & W V R It

Kinqsbury & Scranton.
Manufacturers' A&ents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A. Rorbling'a Sons Co.'s Wire Rope and
Electrical Wire. Gulta IVreha snd Rubber Mfg,
Co 's Belting, Packing, lose and Mechanical
Rubber Goods. Knonlton Packing. Carter's
Oil Clothing. Room S10 Paull Bid.
SECURITY BUILDING A SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, Mears Rulldlng, transacts a

general building and loan business throughout
tho state ot Pennsylvania.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt Cornell Co., In tin
ted sheet metal work snd ventilxtlon, Carton
furnaces, if pairs and general tin work a
spei lalt v o 412 l.ickawanna avenue

WILSON t COMPANY.
Fashionable Tailors (Hotel Jermjn ttulldlnf)
S'J2 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa, Suits pressed,
35 cents; pants pressed, 10 rents. Clothing

called for snd delivered New Phone. 2M

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.


